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LOCAL NEWS.

Tm. luv. In. "11.45 t and familykm

a II:dalp “'l?l'k lor .‘hn Fund-en.
.- [Hr “yrut. Mr. llylwdha upon:

my 1|“- yn? In Port Tomlin-ml. and
mrM pc'uri In Wuhlnmon 'l‘errlturv
ml (tn-am. and now mlkw Ills an: vhit
homo. . r. llylaluland family leave with
n, W' wI-ln-I nf the chin-tu- of Port
'rcntm-ml um! the hive mul "ta-em 01‘th

young .Iml u'cl ul hi‘ ?ock. I" of W'IUIII
“Imu- heart,“ whims for their speedy 11>

mm. 111- .\utnrnl History Society pm.
mun-d .\lrd. llylnml with a mum» ring
worth IIIWI!$25.11 Iwin-n of (In-Ir«teem.

11p l'mhytxr’lun church ('lltml early on
Sunday ever-lug to glve I" Inopportunity
at luv-ring .\lr. llyhu-Il'nfun-Well u-rlunn.

whru St. Paul‘s clmn‘h was crowded to Its
utmost capacity.

Tul-z MAlLM—Athtuge has no-

curml in the Irrlvul um parulrc of mail
mum” Itlhls port. No», and hemat-
ur nutll the North I’m-ilk: shall have
ngnln taken her place on the route. boats
will connect ns lollows: The Aunle Smw-
art will arrive. as usual. ouj?ouday and

Thursday. and Iny over until Tuesday
and Frk athus enabling the lsaheLawnlu
higher arrival. to nmke the trlp to and
{rum Victoria on the same days, laying
mm- at the latter port on the nlghunf
Mondly and Thursday. The change Is

I commendable Improvement, and one
am the publlc will appreciate.

Film—Lust. Friday evening, about 6

o‘clock, Itire bmke out in the house of

Capt. \Vlllonghby, on the hill,mnsnming
the kitchen part together with cookin

utenslluagfre?nting a loss 0! 800' . 1‘:
had its orig u t rough the mrelesanm ot
the Chinese cook. To the pmmptnesa and
energf of the citizens may be attributud
the n vatlon of'he main building and the
comparatively small loss sustained by the
proprietor.

11. L. TIBBAIa‘. EN}, hm been appoint-
ed Agent by [ln- Paci?c Mail Slrmmhip
Company for Pugvt 51mm]. with lll'?ll-
quxrterst a! Port ’l'owlde. Th» R'U‘Hlt
ol lhh intelllgvugx mu- hth-d with much
phasure by the people of thh Mum;and
[he Ippohmnent will no dnubt pmve a

musfwtor? one to the hn-Ilness community
ofthe em. re Sound. InMr. 'l‘lblnllsis not
were lime! and tbuh, but In: energetic,
ptlumklug nnd obllghlg business man.

Wank. pleaaure in noting the growlng
popularity of the summer Eliza Anderson
will: the traveling public. But then, this
future is simply the legitimate outgrowth
ohhe fact that she is controlled and run
by gentlenumly and ohliging ommrs who.
knowln? thelr llnlyare nol. ing?nn‘is in
perform ng it. Long may her mnllhr
"women- grace the waters onhe Sound.

THE steamer Phantom? gone to Ut-nluly tor the purp'oee Ihaving: new
holler put Into her. end Itthe same time

underfo thorough rep-Ire. She wlll alsohave m pxmsenxer lemmmodntlous en-larged Ind Improved. With these eddi-
_llum end lmpmvelneum she will poweeie
advantages gmnlly enhancing her value to
the publlc u we! us her owners. '

m Drmlcr Court {orthe Third Ju-
dicial Dleu'lctmolding arms at Port’l‘own-
mad for the Counties oi Jell'enou. Cielem,
Ilhnd, Whntcom Ind Sun Jinn. willcon-
,vene next Monday. The following is the
docket: '

k. D. Hilln Wm.F.Taylor-—on prom-iseory note; continued from March term.

Waterman Q Ru: 7- F. 'l'. Bold: andJ.W. Belch—continued than: March term.
Pu Fl nn 'l‘ muF. been Ind.15.“ érickion. " "° -
Julie: E. Mume n Bellinghlm Buy

Coei Company.
Willinm Cook n J. W. Ingeuoii—ln

ulninity.
Ben L. 'i'ibhnle nJ. Y. Seweil—Ml 9 or mung-se.
G. 0. Keller '0 J no. Monroe Ind AnnieHonm—loreelomre ofmortgage.
'Wm. MililVIWm. Wright.

' Thoma Mel-(in VI Ihip Niagara—in
'ldmmlzy.

Biclmd Bow-den "J. 8. Church. ‘Jlmu M. Coleman V's Henry Smith etIIand simmer En: White.
Cherie: Howard n elegant Em White 1—inadminlty {orpilouge. _

do:leury A. Webster u C. A. Hunting-

-oliver Hull vx Wm. ' . nforecioeun: ofrnortgnge.
.l‘ Armstro 8

noGranville O. Holler v- WliiinmA. Hu-

M. Nunan vs J.- A. Johnlon.0. Roland vs Samuel 'l‘lngley.
Mary A. Phelps and John Phelps n?unnshlp (my 0! Punamn—ln admiralty.
John Potter vs J. md G. Gaches.4- H. Gillesple vs Joseph Sweeney.
G. 0. Ilaller vs J. S. Kelly.
Wllérmau & Kntz vs John Y. Sewell.Anna Grant vs A. W. Arnold.Israel Kntz vs John Hendrlckwn.Waterman «t KatzvsJohu Hanklnson.Nelson 'l‘. Oliver vs meatmer Etta WhiteIn adlulralty for pllouge.Chan-lug Howard vs Hawaiian brigElke—ln admiralty.
Slmuel L. Strange vs Thomas 31. Ram-lllond—dmna es for false imprisonment.
Snuxuel D. Elowe vs Solomon 1. Kan.

Cu'r. E. s. Fowuzl. who 111 has.
suffering for sometime with Iam
n?k‘tlon. wlllKoto Rn Fund-coon!“
trip?flhu l'nmuuu for Int-Illa! all]. Iti
Indpul by hh numerous friends that he
may mac! with the relic! he no I.”do
HIH‘S.

Tm:Rerubllun and Demon-newlin-rh-n were wlnl I»: I&3de CVHIIIIIInd
(Mo-gala ell-vial to Ila-m "Irlr
live county convemlom held In dimyuan-my.

Tm: whr. bottle. Cape. 'l‘hompnonJvm
Noah Bay. Irrlvul Walnut-day night. uni
wu hem-ha] on ’l‘lnlnlllvmorning ?n lia-
purpose Melanin; her 'hull.

'llthth to the Grind Ink! of
Good Tcmplnntobe held at Vanuatu-r

on the 20th lintu wlll only he chirp-d
halt [an' on tln-lr N‘ll‘t'llvt' motel.

*oo-

Slx mm of small-pox have MIMI-My
"mean-d in the l’nynllup Valley. Tele-
gram: Were-rut to Seattle Int sotnnhy
t'nr nor-tea with instructions to procure
them at any price.

~_—....

“'5: learn by private letter lmmmm
Bay, that in.tlu- hour of 1:15 A. I.on the
2m. ult.. a loud rnmhllug wu hurt] II
that place nw-mhling (11-Atnnt thunder.
which lasted mun-pix rt‘t'?llili; followed
by quite a heavy shock ot eurtluntnke.

—-»~—<.>—

'l‘he stcanwhip I’mnlma arrived here last
Monday with It llght I'n-lght lint Ind the
following pm" crs for this m: Mn.
S Dcnlllion. 11. E'l‘lbhals. .‘rllagemnn
Mr... Jackson. Win. Copeland, wile. moth-
er nnd two children. M. Anderson. E.
Cordell. l’amrngers leaving the Sound on
next Monday": summer can Intercept the
Panama at \' ictoria,on her downward trip.

- __.O.~—

'l‘nr: U. s. Marshal tor Oregon arrived
by 'l‘lnn-sgiufs steamer withat warrant for
the arrest ofCapt. 'l‘hos. Butler. charged
in the indictment with Importing llgnorinto A|n<kan WIIU‘Nand dielposing o the
same to indium. The Cnptn n ucconllng-
ly took pamnge on the Annie Stewart this
morning for Portland to refute the charge.

—...—————

Port Ludlo'w lie-I. ‘
A man named Wm. Brough. emrloyedin connection with the trimmer n the

mill. had hh left hand badly out last. Sat-
urday. and willwithout doubt lose the Mt-
tle linger and pel'llllprl the one next to it.

The new schooner Reporter. recentlylaunched trom the yard of Hall Bms..sal -

ed yesterday tor Santa Barbara indent with
lumber.

'i'ne capricious building designed lora
store and "Ilia-s is wrl‘l under way. and
will soon much mmpletion. The main
building is 67x30 l'eet, two stories in hight
-—tl|e Bower tiuor intended for the store
and the upper one tor a hull. On one side
Li. a wing 40x23 teet arranged for ot?ces.
and at the rearisnn ell 18x24 teet. The
whole when ?nished. will constitute,
one of the tine<t as well tL-lmost commo-
diun: and substantial structures on the
Sound.

The new vessel. the frame of which is
now upon the stocks. when ?nished. will
he rigged as a harkentine. Her dimen-
sions are as toilows: Length of keel 140
feet—il3o tPet over all; hn-adth of beau“.
34 feet; and depth of hold 13 feet. She
hasa medium clipper model with very
tineends. and when completed willrank
with the ?nest and best. constructed ves-
sels on this coast.

The mill is running day and night. re-
quiring an average tom: of something
over 100 men. aggregating 100,000 feet in
the twenty-four hours.

The social danu- given at the Good Tem-
plars‘ “all last Saturday evening wasa
success.

————.o4~———

Port nlaeovory Ila-la.

The steamer Mastick Is now at Pattie.
where she willhave her condenser retubed
and undergo such Other repairs as may be
deemed nmsary.

We learn that Captain Connlck has re-
sined the position of Master ot the str.slim. and will take command of the
new swam—tug Tacoma.

The brig Deacon. and Teresina Ferreira
an: loading with lumber for southern
pom.
_

ALL persons wanting life insurance
should get insured inthe Mutual Life As-
sociation. of Portland. Oregon. J. L'.
Quackenbush has lately hwusppointsd
General Agent for the Company. .Thls Is
a home company and rates are so low that
almost any person can get insured.
Jamos Jones is agentfor Jew-non County,
witho?ies at Port Townsend. '

—...._._._

Tun Dalfsrdno Hotel. having been en-
arged and Inproved, is now prepared to

entertain any number 0! guests w th ?rst»
class board and accommodations at re-
duced rams. '

———————‘.’———-——

A man assortment of ladies’ tangy not;
paper may be found at Jam Jones . '

————4.>———

T. Jacuu a 00.. of the Peoples
Market. an: always prepared to mmish
the cltiaens of Port Townsend and vi-
cinity with the choicest of meats. in-
cludiu fresh and corned beef and pork,smoke? meats. sausages. head-disease.
hams. tripe. lard, and all vegetables in
their season.

_.O-.————

Jun: Jonas has just received a quan-
tityat Seattle soap which is guaranteed
wglve better satisfaction than any East-
ern made soap. "

Marine Intelligence.

Port Townsend.

CLEARED.
Sept. l—Schr. 0:018. for va Westminsmr.

‘~ unsu- Cnlltolnll. Pol-mad.
“ b—Slr label. Victoria.

Sem- Reporter. um- Earhart
su Cllyof Punuxn. Vlclnl'll.
Su- Ella Andemn. Victoria.
str (It;ofPanama. Nw-lmo.

“ ?—Rchr. turtle Hayden Victoria.
-- 7—3chr Jury Parker, ?ew-u.

ENTERED.
Sept. l—Schr Oran. .\‘ev Westminster.

" $—le(60|1;|!1. .\‘unnlmo.
. “ 3—B”- L‘ulllurulu. Victoria.
“ 4—er CltKent‘ Panama, “atom.

31.: [an 1, Victoria.
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Professuonal Cards.

JAIIIlcsAvon-r. G. loin:HALL".

McNAUCI'I'I't HALLII.
ATTORNEY! ANDCOUNSELLOIS ATLAW

Proctor- ln Admuuty'.
Money loaned. Ind lame mum-ma told

unn- to Lane,
(bliectfmmade. Convoy-um. tc.

PORT 'I'OWXSEND. W. ‘l'.

J. A. KUHN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW P 300103 nl' AD

minny IndNon? Mlle.
Port. Town-end. W. . M

_—q.—_—_—.-—.—__

DENNISON tBLANcHARD.
ANDREI-IY3 ATLAWANDP3001038 1N

Admtnlty. Pon I‘m-ed. W.'l'.

c. M. BRADSHAW,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Port. “wnsend. W. 1'

——

HOTELS.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
C. "ASE m". Pmprlem.

THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR
[louse bu been retnmished and retitted

m all lte (iemrttnentn end in now mutationturnlsh Ilnlell-coco-node! to its
putt-mm. Being eliqihly situemd it In may of
mm b the trnvo in? public. Its table will
always go supplied wi h the best the merket
ulfordn. Rooms for matinee. with Don-d by
the day or week. 115

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
u. 1.."mun, Pup-victor.

IIAVLVG REOPENID Tlllß MEL. I
- bet: to lnlonn the public thatit nu not

only been thoroughly renovated. but. nmr-
nluhed throughout. adding greatly to the
comfort of its guests. and now gamers-en the
appointment! requlslte tothe mommhtion
ot’ the puhlic in Isatisfactory manner. It in

cm? of access. facing the ummbout landing.
an the management is determined 111-till
cuisine shun be “DIHIM 16-"

-

1DALGARDNO S HOTEL
WATER STREET.

Port Town-end. w. 'l’.
THE ABOVE HOUSE IS PAITIUULARLY

erupted to the mmodaiion 0! 111

it‘icl‘émé”atr?‘?i'“ “”m’i?f"l , o , .v or
md Sojourners wishingm
Port Dlscovery Hotel.

Ito" Meow-n I.1..
J. 2. PO6". I I I - mm.
THIS HOUSE HAB nu urn-rm

and retumhhed end now mm the
public every mooning?!“ to bet-d in
unmet-manta not: w in the in-
provemenu o! the use.

The choicest view!- we selected hr the
Table. and thebut brand- oi Liquors-ad
Gum no diapenned It. the In.

U. S. RESTAURANT. '
(Opposite Dnlcudno‘land.)

15. moon». W.
Mum ATALL Bonus on nu mom.
‘1 We“nul?‘ solicit the mo! thetrubllc.llhvln: been}: 13.33113“... In Cul-

mnn I.m .”6"“ a" mucwxun.
W

For Sale.
me: alone I [IA-mA complete. Hung ain‘t year- out.

both good. .
Buggy Ind mdln?l?nm for ?ue at Ibu-

g-nin. Price $7.50. nun-a It.
1341' norm & (‘O,
————————‘

For Sale. :

031 v: mum-nu no. a 14 um: #AGONcompletn, put up with no! or Double nu-
usual BMHSCHILD a CO.’S.
W

Schooner W. H. Stevens.
NEITHER CAPTAINRICHARD ABEL, 0]"
A meSchr WJLvaenumr the undeml ed
Agents or the Above-nlmod schooner. wflTbemwmalble for debts own-acted by meOf?cer:
01‘UNW. ROTHSCHILD Q 00.. A is.RICHARD ABEL.Wigs.“

Port Townsend, August so, 1376. $8
—_s\

Bark California.
EITHER (‘AP‘L A’.W. LOVE OF THEq Burk Cnmomh. Ivor the undernlsnwdAgents 0! the above-mulled lurk, willhe re-uponmhle for debts command by the of?cer:

0' ”w'
A. w. Loriliumer.Bo'rnscmw a 00., Agents.

Port Townsend. August. 18, 1876. as

l 'r 11 x 3 '

Kentucky Store!
I PQBT TOWNSEND, W. T.

| ; _

,' I ‘\::mmran;r&r‘ug;w Hum rm. up ammvm.

l 'l‘lu-Fine-Ht. lan-gem, and

’31..“ gashiuuahle amt
—4» __

* Dress Goodaood.Fancy .

‘ French Kid Gloves, including Alexandra’s,

A LAQIEB AID GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS,
A Men’s and Boy’s Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ladies’ Bonnets

4nd Everything to be founding

Fll’st Class Dry Goods Store.
Groceries,

.. .. ALSO ..

.. Hardware, .
Ship Chandlery, *

Liquors, Wines,
Tobacco Cigars, Etc.,

Too Numerous to Mention.
Also, a. Fine Stock or .

CALIFORNIA MANUFACTURED JEWELRY:
gas-op: Stock 1:"in been selected by unpenondly.ha ......amg

”SEEKE'JE‘ELTSL‘Z? ‘ééfnf‘Fm?i‘f'?J?'l? $23315?“ ‘
newt-'1- Paxm j

ROTHSCHILD ' & CO7.

?czwsa?mn a: 00..
Shlppmg and. Commlssmn

, MERCHANT&
Port Townsend, Washington Wary,

Imporéen, Wholesale cud Rani] Dealers in '

, Dry Goods, .Clothing, .
Boots and Shoes, '

Ship Chandlery, ,
. Tobacco and Cigars,

Liquors,

Crockery, Statlonery, Etc.

Exchange Bought and Sold.

Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, Hides, Furs
and Produce,

Goods Bought and Sold on Commission.

ROTESQEILD _& CO.

'Sound, received by lust. steamer, and: tor sulc by ROTHSCHILDQCO'


